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PAITiPS GIILDINR STAR.

BY muzi, coox.

We find a glory in the flowers
When snowdrops peep and hawthorn blooms,

We see fresh light in spring-time hours,
And bless the radiance that illumines.

The ray ofpromise cheers with hOpe,
That Bin or Sorrow cannot.mar 9., - -

God's beautyfille-the -daisied
keeps itudititned Faith's guiding star.

Wefind a glory in the smile
That lives in childhoodN happy face,

Ere fearful doubt;or-Worldly guile,
Rave. swept away the angel trace.

• ThlaTelof-promise shiluith there, -

• To tell cifhetter lands afar; •
God sends:his image Pure and fair,

TO-keep undimmed. Faith's guiding star.
We find glory in the zeal

Of dotingbreast and toiling brain, -

Affection's martyrs still we-kneel;
And song, tholigh famished, pour its strain,

Thorium us by a quenchlesa.light,
.'. And point where Joyis holier far;
They abed God's spirit, warm and bright,

And keep undimmed Faith's guiding star.'

',Werause hesidethe rolling waves,
Weponder on the grassy hill,

..Vire lingere'er the new piled graves, ,
• And find that starts shining still.

God, in his great;design, bath spread
.Onntimhered inys to lead afar;

they beamthe brightest o'er the dead,
'And keep undimmed Faith's guiding star.

Geological Explorations of the •North

Some six months ago, we gave a short-sketch
of 11-..Government Sunny, with'reference tovniner-

-els, then progressing in the regions ofLake
Superior, and the upper Mississippi. One of the
extdorers„Sol. Whittlesey, of this city, his lately
returned, and at our 'solicitation has given ussome
facts of a general nature that he thinks may, with-
out inipropriely, go before the public in advance
of the publication of the Reports of the corps.

.The party to which he was attached, have spent
Alm summer -on the north shore of Lake Superior
and the streams that flow from ;the dividing ridge
eachway to the Gulfof Mexico, the great Likes,
and to the Hudson's Bay. Another party, under
Dr:. Owen, in person,ascended the Crow Wing riv-
er and descended the Red River ofthe North, to
Lake Winnipeg, so the British dominions. Thence
by the; Lake of the Woods and Raving Lake to
"Lake Superior, at 'Fort William, opposite -Isle
RoYal.
, Dr. Randall'a party went tip the Des Moines
river -to near the soorce, aml thence across to the
.Mankato or glue Earth, a tributary of the St. Pe-
ters;;where he wasrobbed by somerenegade Sioux.

Schornard and Mr. Moly were on the St.
Peter's rivern part of the season. Mr. Prottan,
Dr. Parry, and Messrs. Weeks and Haines, were
on the IVBssissippi, below the Falls of St Anthony,
and its tribUtaries of both shores. With the ex-

. ception 'of the sickness ofDr. Schurnard, and the
robbery of Di.Randall, the parties have enjoyed
'perfect health, and have returned without any ac-
cidents_or misfortunes'Worthyof note. The season
has been -very wet and cold. With the exception
Of the outlawed-Sioux, on the Mankato, only five
in,number, the Indians tribes- and' nations haie
given the,eiplorera no trouble: or uneuriness, but..
have-shown themselves every where, friendly and
well behaved, Although the Sioux 'nation, which
_Occupies the vast piaire region west of the Miss•
issippi, is at war' with the Chippeway or Ojibwa),
nation, occupying the Eastern shore and its wa
ters;and the shores of Lake Superior, their mutual
incursions do nor' interfere with the passage of
whites through the-lands of each nation. They
seem disposed to sell their country to the Hinted
States, but demand high pricei

'Alter coming to.,the mouth of the Crow Wing
River, which is aboni 150 miles above the Falls of

- St. Arithony7e, the country does not appear to be
of much value as far north as the American boun-
dary. Its characteristics are those of a low, wet,
marshy region ofvast extent, having numberless
lakes ofall sizes below -a diameter of50 miles.—
It is in theselakes and swamps that the,wild rice
grows in great•abundance and beauty, occupying
a greater proportional extent ofsurface than the

-rice lands ofthe Southern States. The laklakes are
..._. rich-in the choicest of vll•fresh water fish, the

- white fish and manyof thestreams furnish speck-
led trout in abundance. The north shore ofLake
Superior is very precipitous, thickly covered with
timber, and a motley undergrowth ofevergreens;
thestreama, 'a continual succession'of chutes and
water-falls. the wholegiving rise to the most-livird',
and often the most sublime scenery. Abinit Ver-
million ,Lake,Raving Lake, andLake of theWonds,
thecountry is IoW, flat and inundulated. Farther
west, a.Red Lake, andthe,head of the Mississippi,
the-small lakes and swamps are as numerous, with
more -dry land intervening ; such es sandy, pine
ridges. The *aerie every where pure, cool and
abundant—the whole country densely timbered,
and itshealth perfect. It :may be thought very
singular, butDr. Nostwooo and Col- W. were con-
scantly • surrounded by innumerable mosquitoes,
until the frosty weather in September, and were
informed that the trading posts of Canada, as far
north as York Fort; on Hudson's Bay, latitude 54
north; were annoyed in thesame way during the
warm moliths.

It appears that-no party or traveller had pre-
viously passed through the country lying between
theMississippi, north of Saniy Lake, the Bounds-
FyLinerunithe north shore ofLake Superior, with
instruments for determining the ger-graphical po-
sition of the interior rivers and lakes, or with a
view to examine its topography and geology.—
At Red Lake, which discharges into Red River;
the season convened ourfriends, to think of home
Which they,reached by, the way of Case Lake, de.
scending the Mississippi to within two days tray.
el.of Crow,Wing river, and thence ti Mille Lac,
the head of Ram River. _Along RumRiver they
name to the Mississippi again, abouttwenty miles
above the Falls of St. Anthony's.---Claveland Her-

Progress of American Arts.
The public has already been informed that the

Jackson Monument Committee of this city base
contracted with Mr. Mills, a rising artist ofSouth
Carolina,• for an equestrian statue ofthe Hero of
New Orleans, to be cast in bronze. The statue,when completed, is to be erected on Lafayette
Sqqape,,iminediately opposite to the President's
Square—Congress having authorized the President

locate'it, and having allowed,alio, the necessa-
ry'quartity of copper, taken from the public ord-
nance, to be used for that purpose. Before the
contract, was glade,Mr. Mills hadexhibited a beau-
tiful Model of the equestrian statue, to beconstruc-
ted upon a new principle ofthe art. Mr. Mills
had been employed for several months in this city
upon' the 'Work he has, undertaken; and on Satur-
daflait we visited his studio, near the Treasury
Trepartment,•in company with a young friend. who
Iva:connoisseur in the arts, and has had the op-
partiality, of seeing some of the finest statues in
Eirope„ He his favored uswith the following
expression of hisown opinions; and we ore happy
to:bear Ourown tributeto the merits of the produc-
Bon.; • W? hail Mr. Mills, indeed, as, one of the
most promising artists in our country, and, as ourcorrespondent shows, forming an era in one im-
portant branch of the art, The manner of balan•
ing the horse is entirely new, and the plan of pre-

paring;for the cast is calculated to save a great
deal of labor as- well as expense. We:speak on
this subject 'with-no pretension& as a connoisseur ,but with as Much enthusiasm as any iinews.2-an
amateur, especially, of American ingenuity.. Wehave ne doubt that Mr.Mills will do honAr him.self is' well as to his country by his geriius, theoriginal-conception ofhis subject, and, the delicateexecution of his plans.— Washingicea Un;mi.

1: :RIR= POWEZile7The Cenci/Mate. 12017/MerCul/
learns!tom a bctitheror the great sculptor, that Hi-
ram Peivers will netreturn to the Uttibed States in
the sprjeetaabas been stated; a. letter to that effect
having Jun arrived at hand. The same 'letter states
thatfili:Powera has justreceivedfrom cACerevezza”
a block of Marbinwhich,cost $l2OO. The blockiciti4;llc:iiilgvevand the c‘Greek Slave • /zero %Tonight,
cost °My4206 to $3OO. •

#ostrat74wEsp,tenovii.—A mewing was held at,Trenton on Tuesdayevening, at. vhich a seriesof
resolution!' were bdoPtedand embodied in apetition
to the Legislature, praying for a furtl ter exemption
of personal property froit executiwn,
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Distress in the Oa*itegron.
TheBoston Post receives, from lqr.j. ParkerOlie

following extract ofa letter from his brothel: ist,San
Franciscohistatedients haiian air ofexageratfon
yetthere may be truth'in them. The lack of pro-
visions, boVvever, ivill.4robibly temporarlivas
very large cargoes have gone out: .
" A state of distress and suffering vailshere,

such as the world probably never beforesaw. People
were so eagerto.get gold that they only thoughtbow
to get here Thousands gon- thousands haie rushed
here, bringing no provisions with them, trusting
wholly for their supplies from ,what could be obtained
here. There was none raised here. All rushed to the
mines. The snpply brought..from abroad is nearly
exhausted, and hundreds. have already died, and
thonsands more wilt die from starvation, and by the,hand ofeach other. Sicknessrages as famineincrea-
ses,—and men have become demons goaded to
inttsanity by hunger, and if you have any regard for
a brother for God,o sake ship me some provisions to
San Francisco as soon as possible, or I die of star-
vation.

s4ll49ftd -fromPittsiurgh to Mt. Vernon
The Cincinnati Commercial seconds our, sugges-

t* le relation to the hildirieef a- Convention on
-

the Atiubject of a WesterWißallioad.. That paper
I;naymcr;:pkre second the sogrestioh or the Post,. and

brii.vention will beheld on this`subject:., NU.
PosOay time andplacti,and we will advocate it if
you are not unreasonable in:theuse ofa carte b/ans.,,
we are not certain that we have any more right to
call a Convention, than the humblest member in
community. We'have earnestly advocated a Rail-
road from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, via Steubenville,
:Mt. Vernon, &a., because we have been honest in
ithe opinion that it is the true ‘Western Route, to

which the attention of Philadelphians and Pitts-
burghers should be directed. Without consulting
with any ofthe active and influential friends ofthis
route, we feel a delicacy in naming the time and
place for holding the proposed Convention; but as
ourfriend of the Commercial appears desirous for
us to assume that responsibility, we therefore sug-
gest that all those who are in favor of the Railroad
in question, shall assemble in Convention, in St eu_
benville, Ohio,on 'Thursday, April 26th, 1849.

As to the place, no person will surely object to
Steubenville. It was there that the /abject was first
advocated with any degree of earnestness. The
city is easy ofaccess to all the friends of the Road,
whether they travel by land or water—the place is
beautiful and healthy, and its inhabitants generous
and hospitable.

As to the time : The 26th of April is not too far
distant, we think. By that time general circulation
can be given to the notice, and the attention of the
public can be aroused to the importance of,the sub-
ject. The rivers, at that season of year, are in a fine
stage for steamboats , and the roads are generally in
good condition for travelling. Besides, that season
ofthe year is usually pleasa in.

Now, we have done all that was required of us by
the Editor of the Commercial—so let him go-ahead
in his advocacy of the Convention, and urge Cincin-
nati to send a large and influential delegation there-
to.

alorning pod Job:Printing Van.
CORNER OF WOOD AND.PIPTH S'ir REETS.

[l7 Having added to our Establishment, a splendid
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine, we are prepared to d-

ale kinds ofNewspaper and Book work in a style of Imo
surpassed beauty and neatness, and, upon the most rea-
sonable terms. Wetespectfully solicit the patronage of
the public in thielineof our business.

Adoertisero arerequetted to hand in theirfavors beforeo'clock, P. M. This must be complied withiin order tom-
twoan insertion. Whenitisposstb/e, an ear/ierAourwould
be preferred. •

117-E. W. CARR, United States Newspaper Agency
Sun Buildings, N. B. corner ofThird and Dock streets,
and 400 NorthFounh stree t—is our onlyanthoriscdAgent
in Philadelphia.

BD- For Commercial and River News,
•ee next Page.

Mival Engagemenl of•lliaracatbo.

The Latest News, • Market Reports, ac.,
will be found under Telegraphic Mead.

. .
We have been favored, says the Journal of Com 7

melee, with the following extract, giving some par=
titulars of the naval engagement off Maracaibo,
between the flotilla of Gen.Pries and that' of the
Venezuelan government :

Pesaro C.s.nuto, Dec. 28, 1848.
The Lermer arrived yesterday morning from the

bar of Maracaibo, and brought despatches givingan
account of an attempted surprise of the Govern.
ment fleetat Bajo Seco by the Maracaibo squadron,
with considerable loss in killed and wounded, and
the bark and schooner went on shore and were
taken possession ofby the Governmentforces, while
another schooner was sunk. '

Wtrcontla.
We have read the Message ofGov. DEGTEIt, to the

Wisconsin Legislature, with more th an ordituul feel-
ings of gratification. It is a very able document;
full statistical facts interesting even to us here;. and
breathing the true spirit of the times in the giant—-
the progressive west. Wereview its contents hasti-
ly :

The population of the State is rapidly increasing ;

the mineral resources are being frilly developed.—
ImMenee beds of iron ore, unsurpassed in quality
and inesaUsible in quantity have been discovered. In
Dodge county furnaces are in process of erection.
In the country north of the Wisconsin more of this
mineral abounds.

It is said that the Maracaiberos fought with great
desperation, and that Celia threw twenty bodies
overboard from the Constitution,which was much
crippled, having led the vanin the attempt to board.
The authorities report a loss to the Maracaiberos Of
nearly 200 men in killed, wounded, and prisoiets,,
while they acknowledge only 17 wounded and none
killed on board their own fleet.

. The Governor strongly recommend. the individua
liability principle in all acts of incorporation. Ilia
arguments are irresistible.

There are smite remarks on the subject of the Ju-
diciary, that are worthy of notice., In speaking of
the evils of delays caused by the presept system, he
says: °The utility oflaws for the collection ofdebts
may well be questionedby political economists when
judicial relief is obtained with so much delay, and
attended with such heavy expense and loss of time.
It is intimated that the loss to community growing
out of litigation, exceeds the amount of the debts col-
lected!" This is a subject that is now receiving in-
vestigation in every State in the Union, and certain"(ly in a few years great reforms will be exacted o
the legislators.

The Governor urges that steps be taken for the
erection of a State's prison, from which we infer
that there are some evidences of rascality already in

the young commonwealth.
We copy a portion of the remarks of the Gover-

nor.on. the "Homestead Exemption" law of the last
session :

The Augusta, steamer, had twenty shots in her,
only one between wind. and, water, which wasplug-
ged after letting two feet water into her hold ,What
the effect of tins repulse may be, it is difficult to
foresee, as the Maracaiberos still hold the- castle,
under which the remainder of their squadron is said
to have taken refuge. We fear that there is little
doubt of the cause of General Paz having sustained
a severe check, though the accounts of loss may be
much exaggerated.

The Census of 1650.
Congress will, doubtless, at the present Session,

provide for taking the census. A writer in the
American Statesman presents some etatistics found-
ed upon the proportionate increase ofthe population
by Which he estimates thepopulation of 1850 as over
twenty-two millions of persons. He supposes that
the present basis of representation will be increased
to one hundred thousand for each representative, al-
lowing no additional representative for each fraction
of fifty thousand. Were the present basis to be
preserved, the number of representatives would
consist ofabout 320—by the proposed increase to
one hundred thousand the number would be about
211—or nineteen leas than the present number of
representatives. If this basis be adopted, New York
would lose four members, Pennsylvania one, Ohio
one, Michigan and Illinois would each gaintwo, and
the other North-Western States one each. The
following is the proportion each divison of States
would have compared with the present census:

SC I trust that this humane provision will forever
remain on our statute book ; it throws the mantle of
protection around the unfortunate, and shields them
from unjust oppression; its tendency is to elevate the
moral and social conditions of the people. I would
suggest as matters of detail in carrying out the mea-
sure, that the person wishing to avail himself of it,
should make a selection of his homestead, and have
the same described and appraised in a manner to be
defined by law, which selection, description. and
appraisal he should cause to be recorded in the of-
fice ofRegister of Deeds of the proper county.

These details wouldprevent fraud and make defi-
nite what is now certain."

The important subject ofEducation is urged upon
the attention of the Legislature.

On the subject of Rail Roads we quota the follow-

"The construction-of Rail Roads connecting the
waters of the St. CroixRiver with those of Lake Su-
perior, and one extending from some point on the
Mississippi to near the mouth ofBlack river throughthe Wisconsin Pinery to Green Bay has been suggest-
edas feasible and well worthy of the liberality of
Congress. Among the moat important works ofthe
kind requiring attention, is the construction of such
a road south of the Wisconsin and Fox rivers, con-
necting Lake Michigan with the Mississippi. These
and the subject in general is commended to your
notice. If we do not askiwe shall not receive."

On the Land question the Governor speaks as fol-
lows : .

“The present manner ofdisposing of the Nation-
al domain in unlimited quantities has become a stri-kini evil -many parts of our State. Individuals,
and some are not even citizens or residents of the U.
S. have purchased large quantities of the best lands,and the-settlement of the country has been thereby
greatly retarded. Settlers have been compelled topay an advanced price for their homes,„and to in-
crease by their labor the value of the wild lands of
non-residents, withoutany corresponding benefit to
the holders, and the investment in many cases is un-
profitable. Toshow the extent to which this monop-oly of the public !domain reaches, I would state
that in one county, a single individual vrholis not
even a resident of the Union, holds upwards of20,-
4)00 acres, entered -in the early settlement of the
State: Such monopolies are truly great-evils, and
inducements should not be held out by enlighten-
ed and free governments to create them. The
propriety of representing this subject to Congress
and urging it to restrict the disposition of the public
lands to actual settlers in limited quantities is-re-
spectfully.recommended for your actiOn.”

The Governor rejoices on the happy result ofthe
late, war, and expresses determined opposition to the
extension of slavery into acquired territories.

A Plank Road to Erle.
Our neighbor of the Gazette has had several well

written articleson the subject of a Plank Road from
Pittsburgh to Erie. This is a new idea in Pennsyl-
vania, lire believe; but the utility of such communl-
cationa.bas been fairly tested in other states, and
therohittainplesuecess has been the result. A good,
safe, permanent road is very much needed to Erie,
that can be traveled over with speed and security
at all seasons of the year. Owing to the uneven-
ness of the surface ofthe earth a Railroad is out of
the question. It is very,expensive to keep a turn-
pike in good repair. All things considered, it is be-
lieved that a good Plank Road is the easiest and
cheapest that can be 'built,and is quite as durable
as any other.

The citizensof Flrie, Meadville, Mercer, Butler,
&c., are alive to.:the importance of such a work.
The newspapemvif those places are also wide awake
on the"subject. A correspondent of the Crawford
Democrat, in writing from Harrisburg, states that
the Crawford sad Erie members of the Legislature
intend to intendems a bill, at an early day, to incor-
porate a f.iminpatly havingfor its object the construc-
tion of the road in question. The last' Butler Her-
ald tal‘eis op du, subject in the proper spirit. That
papet-says: ~We do not know of any feasible pub-
lic 'cork that would afford tho town and county of
Butler more incalculable advantages than the coup
plet'om of the proposed road. Those who know
the great difficulty and trouble of travelling from
tom to Pittsburgh, on account ofthe almost capons.

.ole state of the roads during not less than half the
year--will fully appreciate an improvement that
would be so much for the better. We hope our
citizens will take some action upon this subject, so
!cry important to them for many obvious reasons.e

FATHER AND Son.—A. C.'Dodge, of lowa, is the
son of gettry Dodge, of 'Wisconsin. They are both
members of the United States Senate, or will be at
the'nOit session. Father and son in the Senate of
the United States at the same time, seems strange
°Cough, and is believed not to have happened be-
fore.

GER. TAYLOR'S " MEAsrar.s.”—Gon. Taylor

writes to Mr. Coleman,batter of New York, that the
two diameters of his liat,measures respectively 7
44 and'ol inches, and that .be prefers a black hat,

its style alter the prevailing fashion),

GREAT Voracm—The whale ship South Ameri-
ca, Capt. Sowle,which arrived at Newport on Fri-
day,,hasbeen absent only about two yours, during
which tinteshe hasprocured five thousand five hun-
dred bbls. of oil,(200 sperm.) The South America
is a ship of 616 tons, and was formerly a New.York
and Liverpool packet. She sailed from Providence
Nov. 7, 1846.
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Eastern States,
Middle States,
Western free States,
Sonthern States,

230 211
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Population of Missouri.
The St. Louis Republican publishes a table or the

census of Missouri, just taken. From this it sppearn
that the population ofthe State is as follows:

Free White males 268,603
.4 4. females 241,932

Free Colored persons 1,379
Slaves 76,757

Total population s ,•Stfrl I
In 1840, the population, as ascertained, by the

United States censua, was 383,702. In 1844, the
population according to the State enumeration, was
511,987 ; and now, at the end of another foar years,
the population is increased to 538,971. Of thin in-
crease, nearly one-half is in the city and county of
St.Lonis. The increase in slaves is inconsiderable.
In. 1844, the number in the State was 70,300, and
now it contains, 76,757.

Grsr. QUITMAN'S BEIVMM—A Nero !—The Nat-
chez Courier, in recording the marriage of Henry
Nichols, a colored man belonging to Gen. John A•
Quitman, to one of his masters female servants, a
few days ago, says :

Henry Nichols, by the name and style of " Har-
ry," has been the faithful and confiding body-ser-
vant of the General, for the last eighteen years.—
Through exultation and depression, victory and de-
foat, sunshine and storm, Harry has ever been pres-
eat, and faithful to execute the mandate of hia mas-
ter. lie has made the tour of the United Statesand
ths Canada., and when the infantRepublic ofTexas
was struggling for a place among the stars and
stripes, lie accompanied his master, who was then
Capt. Quitman, through these perilous scenes, and
while walking over the battle ground of San Jacinto
looking very sad at the sight of the numerous dead,
his master asked him what be was thinking about.
He replied be was thinking what fools those yellow
mea were for fighting white folks. But it was re-
served for Harry to illustrate the annals of his race
at the storming of Monterey, for it will be reccol-
lected that General Quitman had the charge of the
brave Mississippians and Tennesseeaus and was in
the hottest and thickest of the fight, having several
horses shot from under him, he places of which
were immediately supplied by Harry, although he
bad to make his way to hie master through grape
and canister. But to crown the enchantment of the
scene, when the gallant Wm. O. Butler fell wound-
ed, Harry immediately ran to his rescue and carried
him off the field. While conveying the General
from the field, he inquired after his master. Gen-
eral Butler told him he " feared he would never see
him alive, as he was in the most dangerous position
when he saw him last." Harry replied, with that
deep seated feeling of the faithful servant," Don't
you believe that, General, master was not born to
to be killed by them mulatto rascals 1" When
Gen. Quitman was ordered to the conquering col-
umn of Scott, he carried Harry with him, who was
side by side with him at the bombardment and
storming of Chapultepec on the 13th and 14th, and
the deadly conflict of the Garita de Bolen,and final-
ly, his triumphant entry into the city and palace of
the Montezuma°. Harry, was the first Anglo-African
in the Halls. He is known by the entire army, and
greatly respected by officers and men, as an hum-
ble, laithild and honest servant, who will bo'gladlo
see this notice 'of him.

Usury Law in New York.
A bill has been introducedinto the Legislature of

New York to modify the existing laws in regard to
usurious rates of interest. In that State 7 per cent.
Is the legal rate of interest. By the present law, if
the lender charges more than 7 per cent., it works a
forfeiture of both principal and interest. The bill
now before the Legislature enacts that no contract
shall be void in consequence of more than 7 per
cent. interest being charged, but declares that no
more than the principal and interest at the rate of 7
per cent. shall be recovered or allowed, in any
transaction, upon which suit shall be instituted.

Thus, if a man lend another $l,OOO at nine months
at 2 per cent. per month, say $lBO for thetime, if the
borrower pleads usury, the whole is void ; but by
the above bill, if he pleads usury, the lender may
recover the $lOOO, but only 7 per cent. per annum
interest.

Hon. S. R. Hobble.
We observe that several of the newspapers in

other States have named the Hon. S. R. HOME, as

a suitable person to fill the important office of Post-
master General under the new administration.
The service of this gentleman as First Assistant
Postmaster. General for the last twenty years,the
experience he has had in reference to the postage
system of this country and Europe, and the great
ability he has brought to the investigation'of every
subject that has come under hie notice, shows him
to be one of the most competent men in the United
States for this office ; and, if Gen. Taylor ,adheres
to his oft repeated declaration that he would nothe
the President of a party, he could make no better
appointment than that of Mr.liobbie.--Harrisburgh
Union.

Dr. Elder a Demoerat.
The Philadelphia Spirit of the Times, in enticing

the discontinuance of 'Dr. Eldees paper, The Daily
Republic, of that city wide : ,‘ In fact, Dr. Elder,
has become a sound Democrat, and we look upon
him as oneof those valuable accessions toour polit-
ical ranks whom circumstances shonld Mat be per-
mitted to thurst out of the way of public usefulness..
He used to be a Whig, but having abandoned tb
platform the moment he became aware ofits rotten-
ness and instability,'he is just the kind of s man
that the Democratic party should be delighted to fiad
in our nhble phalanx, and is the very man to do our
political principles justice,by carrying the war in-
to the heart of Federalism, through those secret
avenues of which ho has obtained a knowledge so
intimate." What will the Doctor's old political
fnehds in this city say to that t

Mr,. Shitak.
The Legislature of this State, a few days since,

unanimously passed a bill, allowing to Mrs. SlittrlK
the balance of the year's salary from the time&the
death of her late husband, Gov. Shenk, to the 16th
inst. The sumamounts to 61657. Governor John.
son promptly signed the bill withouta momcnt'ahes-
itatioo. Some persons, no doubt, will object to this
kind of Legislation ; but they must ronember an,
example was set by Congress, in a!ipropriating a
year's salary to the widow of President Harrison.

The Colonization Cause.
The American ColonisationSociety have recently

sent out 440 emigrants, volitch has exhausted• their
funds, and they are now appealing for aid to send
out 570 more to Liberia. Applications of this kind.
are rapidly increasing, and unless pecuniary help be
afforded, the Society must become embarrassed at
the very time when vast openings of usefulness to
the African race are rewarding their philanthropic
efforts, and when owners of slaves am willing to
release them if they canbe transferred to their own
land.

We find in the last number or the African Reposi-
[env, some interesting and startling facts in refer-.
once to The slave-trado. According tv tbe estimate
of Lonl Howdeni British Minister to Brazil, 60,000
Africans were imported as slaves into that empire in:
1647. One vessel alone made five successful voya-
ger during the 'ear, importing between two and.
three thousand slaves. Of 62 slave vessels sailing
from Rio de Janorio in 1546, fifteen were Ameri-
ctin.—Phlt'a Daily Ntwe.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT IN AltenTamr.--Tho
gan State Senate, on the 3d instant, adopted the fol-
lowing :

Resolved„ That the committee on the judiciary be
and they are hereby instructed to bring 'in a bill re-
storing capital punishment in cases of murder in the
first degree.

The-anti-capital punishment law is found not to
work well.

On Tutulay evening, the itch ittig,:by the Rev. MrPneeavnnt, Mr. Gonne RtgIIARD fa'MISS NAZiCT SMIT-JH

11:7- neptibuo of Liberia... The friends of the .Republic of Liberia and the Colonization enterprise,which has given existence t 6 the Republic, will hold tc,meeting in the Methodist Protestant Church, Rust Com-
mon, Allegheny,on Thursday evening, the 15thittatJudge Lamle, Hon. Walter Perverted, and NVilnon
McCandless, Rno., will address the meeting. The public
generally in invited to attend. No collection will betaken up. jan2.l:2t

[L7 Young Ihen"a Mercantile Library Arm
TiEcaANirs' lasrtnrrs.—The Third 'Lecture before thisAssociation will be delivered by the Rtuar Rsv. BIAIDOPO'CONDER, oil Thursday evening, January 25th, 1849, at
Apollo Hall, at 7, o'clock:

Sumter—The influence of Christianityon Slavery.Single Tickets WI cents, admitting -a gentleman and ac-
companying Ladies. To be had at the Book Store; and
at the door. isms Mama, Jr.,

DAVID DOLMEs, Committee.
tan2„l B. A. SAMPSON,

[l' Vigilant Soiree....The members ofthe Vigi-
lant Fire Company) willopen their new Assembly Rooms,Thud street, on Wcdoesday evening. int-wary 31st, 1919.Tickets limited to sixty.

MA.7i11.01:8.5:Walter Bateman, Wm. W. Alexander.John Young. Charles Cochran,
Daniel Petrie, John Kennedy.

FLOOR MAIiAGERS.Capt. D. Campbell. R. B. Roberts, Esq.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. PORTER, Manager and Lessee.

PRICER OF ADMISSION:Private boxes 85,00,—Single tickets, 75c.Dress Circle 60e, 1 PA uud 311 Tier 35c
Pit gsc. j Private Boxes $l,OO

lIQ- Benefit of Mr. MURDOCH.WEDNESDAY, Jan. 9..1, will be acted the '
LADY OP LYONS.Claude Mr. Murdoch 1 Pauline Miss Porter.To conclude with a Comedy,called the

INCONS'PANT.
Mirable Mr. Murdoch. ',Alison- Miss Porter.

Bisarre Miss Cruise.
Mr. and Miss LOGAN are engaged for a few nights.Manch—The Gallery will remain closed during theechl weather.
lig° Doom open at al; Curtain willrise at 71 o'clock.

itilieghouyCounty, so
.JAXJ.rt IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

()t or DAvin HILNRS,deedr. And how, to wit, July 13th, 1840, 'theCourt hits appointed J. S. Craft Auditor,
under Mende of Courtin anch cage made

1' ii and provided. By the Court.
DANIEL M'CURDY,

• Persons interested will take notice that Iwill attend tothe duties of my appointment en the 26th of Feb., 18.19.
at 10 o'clock_, A. M., al my office. in Pittsburgh.

jan24:3lw JAMES. S. CRAFT', Auditor.

FSALE—A valuable,property of a ...Brick HouseFORand Lot; trohting on Lacock street, Allegheny. TheHouse is well arranged, with a good dry vault and Cel-
lar, dining-room and kitchen, hall and two parlors, two
chambers and finished garrett. Will be sold at a bargain.Price $1200; MUin hand; S6OO at siq months.

S. CUTHBERT,Oen.Agent,
ituatSmithfie Id street.•

6 BARRELS BEANS—Redd and for sale by
jan24 , CUMMINS & SMITH . -

nLUVER.SEED-4 barrels prime, justreceived andfor rule Ily (jan24) SMITH ti; .SINCI,AM.

WHITE BEAI4IS—A few barrels in store and torante
by (jan2-1) SMITHA SINCLAIR.:

DRIED APPLES.,-.50 soks, justreceived and for saleby - . (jan24) SiiIrrEI&..SINCLATIL
LARD-150 kegs No. 1. in good order;

5 bbls,.. do. do. do. for sale by -
id -1124 . sAffTlf. & SINCLAIit. •

CORN AIEAL—A few .sneka (or sale by
%SHIM h SINCDAIR.

200B.BLS. SUI;EIRFINE FLOUR:-,Tor sale by
Jan24 4;,' t CC j 0
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LOc:Oi;:WATTERS. News by Telegraph!
AN Irtexonis'--One day lalitWeeltstOpped,i in

the Allegheny*ayni)s office; and/saw seated-ht a
chair a youngand modestAmale, who oppeare'd in
great distines;:.'"TiCiviayor add Conitable Ferguson
were itil.cepversation with her, and we heard at once
that thi subj eit was her husband. •' 0, do let nie
try hint again," she said, at the same time smotherl
ing her faeolii her hands. "You had better not, (said
the offiCer),he must be punished or he may put his
threats against your life in 'execuiion." She at last
consented to let him go tojail. There was nothing
strange in alt this, for such scenes are exhibited in
the police offices daily ; but her story, wasthohisto-
ry of the decline of mostdegraded men: ".We
have been married two years; my husband never
said a har:sh word to me before ; I think he loves mestill ; we have a little babe about six:weeks old ;

doation it almost; last —day he took to drinking
and appeared angry and unruly ; yesterday he came
hoMe, oidered:me out, broke the furniture and
threatened to mite my life. I think the cause Of his
bait conduct is thefear that he canna support hisfain-

, ily
Thouainds have thrown themaelves away on ,ac-

count. -of this very " fear: 2 We cannot applaud
their courage, but certainly the fact proves- that
there is a virtue in them that should notbe crushed
within prison cells. - ,

The unfortunate man is suffering now in jail (We
believe) while the wife is clinging to her miserable
home and gradually sinking under broken Nikita.,

There have been more petty villanies during
the,past Week, within the two cities than, we ever
knew in the same space or time before. The rea-
son of it is the unusually cold weather ; for the'ar-
tides stolen are coats, shoes, sacks of meal,.meat,
and such like necessaries. Frosts'and hungermaketheives ifmany good men.

Tyr Coansmincu or MetrA.—By Eugene Sue.
We are indebted to our attentive friend Ander for
this 'work swhich has just been received from the
publishers. The works ofSue require no length-
ened notice to insure..them a rapid sale. Those
whoadmire his writings will know where to call.

Cuatous.—on Monday morning a man wascom-
mitted by the Mayorfor disorderly conduct. In the
evening a friend came and paid his fine, and got a
release; but the jailor refused to let Itini out. For
anything we know the jailor did right, but we think
the practice is new. '

Ur The friends of Colonization should not forget
the meeting to-morrow evening. Speeches will be
delivered by Hon. Walter H. Lowrie, Hon. Walter
Forward, Wilson M'Candless and others. In the
east and in Europe, the Republic ofLiberia is at-
tracting the attention of the friends of the African
race; and all look to that little experiment with de-
light; as it seems to be the harbinger of the social
elevation of the coloredpeople of the world.

INDEPENDENT Pouce.—We call attention to the
advertisement of that experienced thief-catcher,
Fox, and his partner, Sharp, which will be found In
another column. Both of these gentlememan are
well-known, and can be trusted with any business in
their line, either criminal or civil.

Ike' Mr. Murdochtakes h a, Benefit this evening..
He ofrers a good bill. During his engagement, the,house has been crowded with most discriminating'
audiences.

'Alias Logan and " Old Logan" arc to appearlhie!
week.

1313.t. METAL FOR Sect:—The metal now hanging,
in the cupalo of the Allegheny city Town House,:
will be disposed of at a reasonable price. Enquire
of the Mayor or City Councils.

Reported for the *tomb* Post,
• CONGRESSIONAL: -•

_

WASHINGTON January' 22,'1899..

SENATE.
After the usual meaning ,businessi Mr; Dix, df.

New York, presented a resolution from the New
York Legislature, praying-for the prohibition Of sla-
very in the new Territories, and that the boundary
of. Texas may-be restoredto_the old line.

A motion,waamadewitty it en the table, and or-
dered to be printed. _

Mr. Busk moved the reference of the' resolutions
to the'Committee on the Judiciary,'. :

Mr.Yulee considered the resohatione as insolent.
Mr.Dickenson wanted them~to'have a fair hear—

Mr. Foote replied on tho other side, and,Mr.,
Dickenson answered him.

Mr.Niles interrogatedMr. Yulee, and said he be.
tiered a. plan was on foot to dissolve the Union.-;

Mr.King did not think thisa fit occasionto array
Fatima. here. • -

Messrs.' Berrien, and Butler 'expressed: similar
views.. • -

-Jefferson Davis said he could not treat the resolu-
tionsrespectfully. Their incendiary andrevolution-arycharacter forbid their circulation, and they were
a tissue offalsehood. ' - . ' :

Mr. Foote said that when the time came he would
be willing, to defend. Southern institutions at allhazards. .

The motion toprint was finally carried, when the
Senate aujourned.

Lccatines.—We call attention to the card of Drs.'
Cat.v►:rand Warrciteort. The lecture is upon the.
wort important subject that can interest the mind of;

46 Brrown's horse."—By some oversight, we gave
this house its old name ; we did not notice that it.had been changed from"hlerchants" to "Brown's."
We prefer the latthr.

Pon entaroarnA.—A mai I party will leave for
Baltimore on their way to the gold region, on Thum-.
day morning. On 'Monday, another party will leave
for Now Vork•. So they go.

HOUSE.— ' •

The proceedings ofthe House were_ unimportan

Ste' Mr. Geo.Reichard, a gentleman well known.
in this city, will leave New Vork 'in a few days forj
California. He leaves a young wifehere, who must
live in hope till his return from the Sacramento.

WAsnatorozi; Janutti3i 23
SENATE

In the Senate, Mr. Mason presented the creden-
Gals of Mr Butler, reeelected Genator 'from'Keit.
tuck'

Mr.Dickensen presented a petition, seeking for
the interference of the Government, to 'release A-
mericana imprisoned in Cuba.'

Referred to the.Committee on Foreignßedett'onn

.Row.—Two men were arrested and committed'
last evening by the Mayor, on the charge of raising ;
a row and breaking things in the bar room of the:Ferry House, near the Point. They were a littl&
drunk.

EMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--Notice is hereby
given thatLetters of Administration on the Estate

of Conrad ortruicher, late or St. Lonisihlo, deeeasedrihave keen granted to the subscriber. Allpersons indebted to said Estate are requested to call and Make
payment, and those having Mitten; wilt present them, le-
gally authentimted, without delay.

jan24:Ot " • WM: P. BAUM.

Mr. Dickenson submitted a Resoluting calling on
the President for information as to said imprison-
ment, which was agreed to..

Mr.King presented a petition relative to the right
of Way to the Ohio and 'Mobile Railroad in Ala-

. . .
Mr.Foote made a personals explknation, answer-

ing Judge M7Lean2s card in tkis morning's Intelli-
gencer. His remarks were entirely .9.1* a political
character

TNDEPENTIENT FOLICE.—Jonx Fox and James
J. Sours have associated together for the purpose of
doing civil- and criminal bustness pertaining to their
office. Their of ceslire -Ald. Morrow's, Fifth' atom!Aid. Major's, Wylie street. 1an24:21

GItINDSTONES.=4O Grindstones; usoortod on.
oonslgrunent arid forsale lbw by

RING & MOORIIEAD,
Diamond, corner of Diamond alley.

ATONONGAHELA SALT-100barrels Monongahela
131. -Bah, justreceived arid for sale by '•

jan24 KING & MOORHEAD. .

QOZ.`CORN'-BR.OOMS—Just ree'd and for saleIby (jan.l.4)- ' KING & MOORHEAD.

3001 1q 1:87-All:Ptlf4.7 "° KING_
dfuel,e

IVlAlnalPs OFFlCE—Tuesday Morning.—There were
several cases of drunkenness, vagrancy and disor-
derly conduct.

The House Appropriation Bill was passed, appro-
priating the sum or 1,004;00e to repair the Patent
Office Building. Also, 1090,000for the:purpose of
buying up the Bounty Land Scrap

The Senate shortly afterwards adjourned..
HOUSE. '

In the House, after a long andletormy debate,
the Appropriation Bill wasat last passed. b"

Ntw YORIC, January 23
We have a report which is probably correct, that

Gen. enss has been -elected United`States Senator
from Michigan. -

New 'Yeast, Jan. 23, 6 R. M.,The steamer United States with nine days later
intelligence is momentarily expected.

PrOm California.
WAinliNGT:irrs Januarp.22

. . . .Commodore Jones reports to the-Department,that
anarchyprevails in hissquadron; and thateven his
officers seem disposed to desert, and go and search
for gold. Many seamen had already deserted. Sev-
eral ofthe naval vessels were, in consequence,short

The State Department has received edifices from
Monterey, dated 'November I6i confirming all the
previous accounts relative:to the inexhaustible sup-
plies of Gold found in the, new Territories.
' Lieut. Larkin saw lumps of gold.Weighing _from16.to 25 'pounds.

Board, is $4per day,and provisions are very,scarce.
Washing is " quoted 97 at $6 per deaen.

WheSeuthern Iponirentlon;
WASHINGTON anuary

The Delegates to the Southern Convention ha
unanimously substituted theaddreasprepared by ,• • ,
Berrien, of Georgia, for that proposed by Mr.

It is legal in cbaraeter,mild in its -arguments, an
is said to be an able document.

TIMEDREACHES-70 bushels just reed and for saleby: ljan2l) - RING"A., MOORHEAD.
Ock BARRELS S. ELOUR--For sale by •.•1J jan24 • KING & MOORHEAD- -

_ BROWN'S HOTEL, .-

CORNER OF SMITHFIELD AND THIRD STS.,
BROWN fr. CONNELL PROPRIETORS. •

N. B.';—Good Stabling attached, to the house. Dual ~•

IVAAfunaros.,lin.23.
The Southern memliers of Congreiiire.assembled

in caucus last night, when Mr.. Calhoun's. address
was finally adopted, by a vote of32 yeas, to 18nays.

OK-KEEPER-WANTED—By A. A. aeon & Co.,No. 60 Market eareet. .Apply personally. fjon24

The.glleattOti Settled.
Countsus, January 211.

The Hon. Seabory Ford was this day inauguived
Governor of this State.

•

LEXINGTON, January 22 •
The Whig.caucus have nominated the Hon—Henry

Clay for United States Senator.

[kir The new play of {Vallfr Raymond was .not.given laat evening, on account of the impossibility
of being prepared, on such short notice. •

• St" The young man, Holley, who was stabbed,in Manchester, on Saturday, was yet living last eve-
ning ; but had not improved. His case is rather des:

Ifdt There was an alarm of fire yesterday after-
noon. Webelieve it was false.

Passage to and feom liGmfgland, lrelandiSCOTLAND AND WALES.[Er By the Steamship SARAH SANDS, andlhe regularPacket Ships,

IiK.W YORK MARKET.
New Wan, Jan, 23--e.Flour.. The market is steady, but not active. The

demand is principally for borne consumption:. Wenotenales of Ohio at 5,62 per bbl.
Grain..There is a large quantity of Wheat in

market, but holders are not pressing. IV's 'nate
sales at 1,1%31,25per bu. - ' ' •

Whiskey; :The market to-tiny was entire, with
sales in hhds. at 241e. per gall.

Provislona..The market is wichanged, both As re-gards pricesor demand. . . .

titTO LET—One ThreeStory and one Two StoryDwelling House, finished in modern style, morphsmantels ineach of the parlors, and "bath houses
in each; situated on -.Wylie- street, secondand third
houses from the corner of Washinjton st.

Jitiovlimd*•-..CornerofLiberty and Irwin sm.

.Cotton.. There is some inquiry; but prices ,are nn-changed. .
Money Market..Sterling Exatange at

St.

P. W. BYRNES A. CO., engage Passengers to and
from Liverpool by the Regular Line of Packets on theIst, 6th, 11th, 16th, 01st and 20th of every month..TheThe regular line of Packet Ships sailingbetween Livrerpool and.New York, compose the following Ships:The FIDELIA, The NEWYORK,HOTTINGUER, ," QUEEN orvasWEST,ROSCIUS, " SHERIDAN,

ISAAC WRIGHT, " OXFORD,ASHBURTON, " HENRY CLAY," WEST POINT, " NEW SHIP,`" YORKSHIRE, n CAMBRIDGE,
.LIVERPOOL, CONSTITUTION,." SIDDONS, " GARRICK,
COLUMBIA, " MONTEZUMA,"

, PATRICK HENRY, " NEW monim,
" WATERLOO, " JOHN R. SKIDDY

And ia fast clues American or Merchant.Ships, sailingfromLiverpool to New York and Philadelphia weeklyand by thefavorite Steam-ship SARAH SANDS—sailing:
us follows: From Liverpool 2011, January, 29111 March.,4th June, oth August and Bth October; from New-York ;
24thFebruary, :Id May, othJul y,Gth-September, and 15M,
November.

Persons visiting the. Old Country and those wanting:their relatives out extraordinary quick, should select tint:conveyance, the price of passage in the Sarah Sands be-ing very little more than 'Packet Ship rates. Forpassageapply to P. W. BYRNE'S CO, 83 South sitN. Y.,
and 3G Waterloo Read, C..tvqpool.P. S.—We have at all times for sale Drafts at sight, foiany amount, on the National Bank of Ireland,its Branch.-

es, Ace. &c. Apply as above, or to
' JOHN THOMPSON,.1.56 Liberty street, Pittsburgh:

TTNDERWRITERS' SALE of- Nine Cases of Dry
1,) Goods, damaged by accident in the .sinkingof a

Steamboat, last week,at Auction, at IticKENNA.'S.=—On
Saturday,afternoon next, January 27111, at 2, o'clock, will
be sold, at McKenna's Auction Rooms, No:114 Wood Bt.,
three doors from isth, onaccount ofunderwriterit, 9 climes
of Dry Goods and 13 barrels of Biscuits, slightly wet by
accident in the sinking of-a- steamboat, last 'week,—
Terms: cash, par funds. . -

Jan23 - - JAMES McKENNA,-Aucit'r,

LECTURES It ,

• 'TARS. CALVIN CUTTER and L. ht'CUTCHEON,
1." from Massachusetts, will deliver u course of Six

Lectures to the citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, &c.,
on Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene. •

The Lectures will be l.tily illustrated by the exhibition
of two beautiful French Manikins, 'as models of the
Human System, made of "papier maehe,,, more perfect
and larger (one being more than six feet' high) Mauever
before exhibited "West of the Mountains."
- These models areuniversally admittedto be among the

most perfect, complicated and ingenious pieces ofwork-
manship ever constructed. by man. They will be. bril-
liantly illuminated Miring the Lectures, and taken to
pieces throughout, exhibiung the-brain, spinal marrow,
-lungs, heart, arteries,veins, stomach, . kidneys,
.sple en, muscles, A.c., giving their natural form, size, color
and situation, as they appear in a state ofrhealth.

Aiso, some splendid models of manyInteresting por-
tions. as the internal parts of the head, the face, eye,or-
gans of voice, &c.:, manytimes larger than natural.. .-

.A.lrm, a superior French Skeleton, and a set of large
German Plates. The whole forming an extensive and
costly -collection, for the illustration of the structures and
funcuons of the Human Body.'

The course will bo',given in APOLLO HALLi.cont-meneing 'Saturday erening, Jan.27thi to be continued
nightly (exceptingSunday evening)till ctosed.

Doors open at di o'clock-;,Lectnre tocommence at 7.
Tick'ets to the course, 10,00; single 'evening, 25 etc—-

to bi badat lsay & Ca.'sBook Store,and at-the door.
Ladiafteefirs, treeing.. . : ihMH:St

GermanLanguage. ,
ANDRE (of the Wttstern.Uniyersity ;),begs toan.

that a few Pupils may participate in thefollowing'classei
LADIES' CLASSES—(It Mr. Thompscin's SerainarYJ:twice a week, from 12 toto'clock.
GENTLEMEN'S CLASSES—Monday and Thursday

afternoons, 5-6 o'clock; Tuesday and Friday evenings,

Trams-46,for 24 lessons ofnn hour each. -
lissatratcs—Penn street, next door to Hatris"otEce.

There ht no change in other nrticlea usuallyre-
ported. -

Naw ,Youtc,.lanuary 23, 6 P. M.flour..There,was a moderate business done to-day at previous qnotatione—the • sales amounted to
1300 Ws. The markets continues firm, withgood Eastern home demand;and some shipping In-

ECANS-3bbls. justreceived and for sale byP ..'
jan24 ARMSTRONG fr. CROZER.

1000IFP_ete_lved aTnd foNr sti
RESERVE CHES,PUhIIVIINS SIVITTA:

g, BARRELS SUPERIOR FLOUR--Rec'dand for.1.40 'sale by " (jara3) CUMMINS & SMITH.
'4OBUSHELS SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS—JustIJ, received and Torsale by - - •

jan23
_ ' CUMMINS'& smrrti.

ARIKV—In store and for sale byCUMMINS_&
'RuSACKSVA jars23

BARRELS CIDER-Heedand sale by5 janV . CUMMINS & SMITH.

. . .arain..Sales of Ohio et;`1,15 per Imehel. The-
supply of Corn is' light, "with sales to a- fair extent
at 5306 forthe different ggahf iee. In other grainsI notice sales .of Rye at 66c bushel.- Sales •-'of.
Barley at 64c. . Sales or Ohio at 43c4v,bushal. .

Provisione.:The stock of Park la :estimated it
25,000 hble. The;principal portion has arrived dur-
ing the past week. 'Sales or 275 bids of Ohio'
prime at 13,00 per barrel. - Sales; of Mess at fornaer •

Bacon..Salee of Shduiders or 5101e. Sales of
common Hants-at 7-4(age.

There is no change in othetarticlee.

GREEN APPLES-40 bbls. in store nod for sale by
J. D.:WILLIAAIS,

-110 Woodat
MIXTRA BROOMS-strdoz. CornBrooms;
1.12 J Y 6 " Hearthand Cloth Brooms.For'sale by :. (jan23) J. D. WILLIAMS.

C-Difiti=9 bags Shell for sal
J. D. SVTLLIA.MS

- -

DRTED FRUIT--50 bushels Peaches
" Apples ; for sale by

J.D. •WILLIAISIS.

PHILADELPHIA. MARKET.
, I , • Purtanztrura, Jan.23-i at;
rFlotir..The market is heavierthan ,yesterday, and,

the business dens is at a alightdecline.,demand forWheat is 'good, hut the
transactions are not large. Sales of Prime Red at
1,13 per bushel.. Sales of 2000,bushela Prime-Yel-
low Corn at 62c. per be. Oats continue educe. `, i

Whiskey..Sales in a regular way at 23c.per gall.:
in hhils.,-and 25c. in bbls. : • -

Provisions...There is a fair business doing at for-
merprices.

Beef Cattle..Sales or 1,125 head at 5,5006,15 sp.
100 His. . , • .

-DITTTER-4 bbl.-Roll for stile by
?ctora J. D. 'WILLIAMS.

E=CEILII
MAEsubscribershaving taken the Saw-mill above the1. Fifth Ward Bridge. lonnerly run by Mr. John-Cham-bers,:and.having a good stock of Timberon hand, would. the' patronage:of the public. 'Orders thankfullyreceived and punctually attended to.

. • SAFARItc. SPATJUDINO.

gege..The market is active,and the pens were
swept clean: We noteeales of 1,000 holist. 5,00
06,00 ty 1001bs.

BALTIMORE MARKP.T.
BaLTtar.oiti, Jan., 23, 6 P.M.

The undersigned having sold his interest in the above
ahemto Illesers. Savory & Spaulding, would recommendthem tohis fonnercustoniers and the community, asbeing
well-qualified. un:give satisfaction to ail who may deadwith tbom.- OanMtf) JOHN CHAMBERS.:

Lots on Peryetuat Lease.
A FEW LOTS yet remain undisposed of,and to be let

on perpetual Lease, near-Kerning's old MansionBottsp, 7th Ward, Pittsburgh. They are the cheapestLots in'the Market, beingeflarge SLEC, in a healthy.con—-venient and prosperous location, and the purchase moneynever required to be paid; only the interest or ground
rent, from $l.B to 5.21. a year, according to the site and p0...sition of the Lot, with the privilege of extinguishment nt
any time by payment of the principal. The privilege of
the Well belonging to said Mansion House will be given
until the new Basin is completed. • ...

. • _THOS. MELLON, Att'y, . .
Corner of Wylie andPittli streets.-

ITER.Y.OLD BRANDY—Oneqr. cask Cogniae -Braindy, "1%0? just imported by•as,and for sale bribe(MalS) . -MILLER& RICKETSON.
OFFEE,---40 bags Rio Coffee;

30-
. -

30 sup. Rio Coffev,.
" Laguyro:' " uk store and for saleonts) -MILLER4r.'II:ICKETSA)N.,'

Flour—The market is steady, but not active in
prices. There is no quotable chanse fi;om_previous
prices. Thredemand is confined to small lots for
city consumption. Holders asked 5, buyers offers
4,870:5,93 for Howard-st.

Holders,
Mills Is held,at 50

5,12 gr bbl.' The sales today did not exceed 600
bble. . ' %

Grain..The market is unchanged, both aa-regaids
prices and demands. -

Grocories..There is a regular trade domanci at
former prices.

Hogs..The market is unchanged : lie uote salmi
at 5f&5,37 ts 100 The. nett.

nONSTALE'S SALEof Splendid Second-hand Furni-
ture, 3 pair extra large Mantel Looking-Glasses,Barber's Furniture and Otensils,,Gas and other Fixtures,"ate, atAIJCTION. On .Friday next, January 26th_ , 2o'clock in the afternoon,will be sold, by. order of.Myers

Barker, Constable, at the Shavirig-Salocni of AlexanderFerguson. in the Monongahela Buildings; Smithfield st.,between Ist and 'Water streets, a large lot of splendid
furniture,looking-ghisses,window-blinds, barber's 'Men-sils, fixtures, &c., Sce: , tcc., amongwhich aro a pair verylarge gilt frame 'oolong-glasses, a superior article, andthebe_st offered at Auction tor some time ;1 splendid washstand; with glass frame on top, a beautifularticle; I.largiswork stand; 4 small table stands; 5 barber's chairs;,.ono-maus and stools; 10arm chairs;.1 large show case; priratebox ease; 1settee; 1. window blind; 4-pictures; 2 gaspcnant 2 barbeelpoles. MYERS BAR.IfER4. Coast.

JAMESMcKENNA Auct
9 BUILDING LOTS FOR SALR.--A Lot 20 feet onLoeuat street, Sth Ward, by 60 deep-,5325: A,Lor2ofeet int East 'street, by 114-4175—ircAllegthenir- A Lot21 feet on Union street, by SlB5--8L25--in Allegheny.S. CRTERRRT, Gen.Agent, "

Smithfield street.

GENCINNATI MARKET.
„ ,UDICINICATI January 23,"5.P. M.

Fleur—The Market continues firm, with a good
Easternund helm dembud,with salesat 3,8103237

Grain.. The markets is unchanged both asregardsprices or
• -Whirikey.'.The demand continues. fair, with sales

15,1015144311;an adiance; • ' „'
,Previtzions..Pori may quoted :at /F 1prime; 9,25. ; cleir. 11,E The Wes at

mthefigures were 1,000bola
'' Lard .The sales ofLard comprise 1,150kegs, at
610,6icp lb. Thielean advance.' " " '

'POCKSAND STONES FOR SALE.—•• .
shttresof Hand Street Bridge Stock;

"
•• Farmer's and Drover's Brink Stour,2 '"" Norihern•LibertiesBridge,

4000 NVashataStrnies- - •
200, ' . ' 'finished.

CUTHBERT;Den.Agent,
Smithfield street.

FOR SALE=—A. 'valuable property of.v. Brick Houseand Lot, of20 'feetfrom by100 feet -deep toan alley,Pleasantly situated- on.Tomato street,: Allegheny. TheHouse is in .good orderand built of. the best materials,with dry. cellar, garden, &c
S. CUTIIBgRT, Gen. Agent:,

Smithfield street..
PRODUCE-17 sacks Irrled Peaches; • •

-
-a= -Apples;

••
~ • . 49 Corn Meal;

20 ilp'sRYe i• ' •
• 2 - FlazaeeP.- .R bbls.Lard •;•

_
15 kegs "

Received this day and for-sald by •lens ' SMITH tc.SINCLATII
DD OLL, BUTTER--q bbla. justreceived and for sale by

, ' ARMSTB.ONG do CROZER,'.
No. 2214laTket ay.

HHli.EGGS- orsale by
k :jan2o ARMSTRONG & OROZER.

a MILS.SUPERIOR..FLOUR—For sale by . •
jan.2o -ARMSTRONG, & CROZER

BBLS. CRAB CI )ER—Foi sale. br • •
jan2o ARMSTRONG & CROZER

OIL V/IflOL:—ltacoliinstorpanfors%llbyn.r FaNEsio dkco
Pro2o Corner let and Wood ets.

AALUM-50 bbls:in store and for sale by ._23,„ • . B. A. FAIINESTOCIt & CO,.

Corner Ist and Wood st.

1C DBLS. RICKORTNUTS— lust received and for.1.40. sale by • (Muir)..ARMSTRONG-CROZER.„

„„Shirting Muslin”- and Irish Linen..WR. MURPHY invites the particular attention ofchose wanting the above Goods, to, bindesirablestock, consisting ofthe best make, from thentost opprciv-.ed manufacturers, and the latter warrantedpure 'Has.—Hehas just...received an additional supply, and is offeringShirting Muslins,ofa superior quality at, a very lowprice. . Also, . • . ,
Sheeting and.Pillow-case Muslins;

" Diapers and Crash; •
, . t Table Cloths; Towels and Napkins;

quip], Counterpanes; andHotiniceepuir Dry Goods generally.
__ LADIES' DRESS GOODS--Suchas French Merinos,Parniettoe, plain and fauey Do Lathes, (some new stylesjustreceived;)Alpacas,

The season being.faradvaneed, all these Goods"will be
.soirrldat N p vhneoe l s estbairi etcannot a ttniopralease
PORTRAITS OF DISTINGUISHED MEN, engraved

from Daguerreotypes, published by E. Anthony—Daniel Webster, Henry Clay (in his 71st year) GeneralScott, Gen.Taylor, Millard Fillmore, Gen. Wm'. o.llut-.ler, John C. Calhoun, 41111108 Buchanan, Theodor,e 'Fre-lingbuysen, JohnQuincy &dating,Andrew. Jackson(fromDodge's celebrated miniature)Washington, (fromStuart'spainting)Pius IX., Lewis Cass.
A supply of the above excellent portraits Matreceivedand for sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,jinn CornerMarket and ad sta.VIOT-ASII.-41. casks Pot-Ash in store and far )34i1e715;janlB MILLER dc. RICKETSON.

TirrUITE lIAVA,NA SUGAR-30 boxesMira.VV Yana Sugar; ust•rec'd and for sale by
jantS • MILLER hRICKETSq

Cough -Candy.-
THIS celebratedarticle, so favorably known last win-ter, is again offered to the citizens ofPittsburgh as acertain remedy for Coughs and Colds, soprevalent Edthisseason of the year.

HOWE'S COUGH'CANDY is the best article of thekind ever 'offered to the public, and.we challenge anyperson in the United States toproduce 4 cheaper, morepleasant and effectual remedy for the cure ofCoughs andColds. - ROVE CO., Proprietors,• Depot, No.l College Cineirmati3O.Sold by H.Stayed-, Wilcox,. Jr., J.,111. Townsend,Jas.A.jones,Wili. Bittek,-Droggists; andat Wm. Jack=son's, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. deo27:d3ta
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